The enzymatic synthesis of 7-oxo-8-aminopelargonic acid (7-KAP) from pimelylcoenzyme A and L-alanine was demonstrated in cell-free extracts of a biotin mutant of Escherichia coli K-12 which excretes only 7-KAP into the growth medium. This biotin vitamer was identified by its chromatographic and electrophoretic properties. The enzyme (7-KAP synthetase) was repressed when the organism was grown in biotin concentrations greater than 0.2 ng/ml. The parent strain and members of other mutant groups that excrete 7-KAP, in addition to other vitamers, also exhibited synthetase activity. A mutant group that failed to excrete 7-KAP was further subdivided into three groups, one of which lacked synthetase activity. These results are discussed in relation to a previously proposed scheme for biotin biosynthesis in which the formation of 7-KAP is considered the point of entry for pimelic acid into the biotin pathway.
Pimelic acid was established as a direct precursor of biotin by the isotopic studies of Eisenberg (3) and H. L. Elsford and L. D. Wright (Federation Proc. 21:467, 1962 ). However, the precise mechanism of its incorporation into biotin still remains to be elucidated.
It was originally postulated that pimelic acid condenses with a three-carbon unit, such as cysteine or serine, to form the corresponding a-amino ketone derivative of pelargonic acid by a mechanism analogous to the formation of 5-aminolevulinic acid from glycine and succinylcoenzyme A (4, 17) . Early investigations did not support the postulate that cysteine is incorporated at this early stage in the biosynthetic pathway because of the observed accumulation of a nonsulfur biotin vitamer, desthiobiotin, in the medium of a biotin auxotroph of Penicillium chrysogenum (19) . However, the role of desthiobiotin as a direct precursor of biotin was still to be determined. More recently, Lezius et al. (12) presented evidence for the incorporation of cysteine-3-14C into biotin and proposed the condensation of pimelyl-CoA and cysteine to form 7-oxo-9-mercapto-8-aminopelargonic acid as the first step in the pathway. Their scheme excluded desthiobiotin from the main pathway; its forma-1 preliminary report of this study has appeared (Federation Proc. 27:762, 1968).
tion was explained by a series of reactions, the first of which was the condensation of pimelylCoA and alanine to form 7-oxo-8-aminopelargonic acid (7-KAP).
The vitamer activity of 7-KAP and other pelargonic acid derivatives was first demonstrated by Okumura et al. (14) in their glutamic acid fermentation studies with Brevibacterium lactofermentum, a biotin auxotroph. On the basis of the efficiency of biotin formation from each derivative as well as its chemical composition, these investigators proposed a scheme for biotin formation in which 7,8-dioxopelargonic acid is the first product formed from pimelic acid. The second compound formed in the sequence, 7-KAP, is presumably formed by transamination.
From a series of studies by Eisenberg (6, (16) . Three of these groups excrete 7-KAP into the growth medium, whereas the fourth group fails to excrete any biotin vitamer. The latter observation could be explained by the absence of a specific enzyme in these mutants for 7-KAP formation. Since 7, 8-dioxopelargonic acid was not observed in the filtrates of any of the mutant groups, the formation of 7-KAP as the first step in the sequence for biotin formation seems to be the most likely mechanism for the entry of pimelic acid into the pathway. In support of this hypothesis, this investigation presents evidence for the enzymatic formation of 7-KAP from pimelyl-CoA and alanine in cellfree extracts. The enzyme is absent in certain of the biotin mutants which do not excrete 7-KAP, and its formation is under biotin control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The biotin mutants of E. coli K-12 strain Y10-1 used in these experiments and the minimal growth medium have been previously described in detail (16) .
Cell-free extracts. All cultures were incubated at 37 C with continuous shaking (150 to 180 rev/min). An 18-hr nutrient broth culture was centrifuged in the cold; the cells were washed three times with biotin-free minimal medium and were resuspended in the same medium. A 2-ml amount of the minimal medium containing 104 jug of biotin per ml was inoculated with 106 cells per ml. A control tube without biotin was always included to check for revertants. After 18 hr of incubation, the entire 2-ml culture was added to 100 ml of the growth medium contained in a 250-ml flask. The latter culture (after 10 was centrifuged for 30 min at 66,000 X g, and the clear supernatant fluid was decanted. The supernatant liquid was dialyzed overnight at 4 C against 100 volumes of the same buffer which was changed three times. For the repression studies, the cells were grown in the same manner as described above, except that varying concentrations of biotin were added to both the 100-ml and 1-liter cultures.
Reaction mixture. where indicated, 25 umoles of serine or cysteine, and 0.2 ml of enzyme (8 to 16 mg of protein). The reaction was started by the addition of pimelyl-CoA, and incubation was for 1 hr at 37 C without shaking.
The reaction was terminated either by the addition of trichloroacetic acid to a final concentration of 4% (w/v) or by the addition of 0.1 ml of 12 N sulfuric acid and by heating for 2 min in a boiling-water bath.
The precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation. Analysis of the reaction mixture. The biological activity of the supernatant fluids was determined by the yeast disc assay procedure previously described (7). Ascending paper chromatography was performed at 4 C with Whatman no. 3MM filter paper with each of the following solvent systems: (i) n-butyl alcohol acetic acid-water (60:15:25), (ii) n-butyl alcoholpyridine-water (1:1:1), (iii) t-butyl alcohol-methylethyl ketone-formic acid-water (40:30:15:15). Paper electrophoresis and combined paper chromatography and electrophoresis were carried out under the conditions and with the buffer system previously described (4). The vitamers were visualized by bioautography using yeast as the assay organism. The 7-KAP used as a standard was prepared by adding a known amount of synthetic 7-KAP to a mixture of enzyme and buffer that was precipitated at zerotime and was centrifuged. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (13) .
Reagents. 7-KAP was synthesized by the method of Suyama and Kaneo (18) . CoA (88%) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. Pimelic acid, o-thiocresol, and thin-layer silicic acidcoated polyester sheets were products of Eastman Kodak Co. L-Alanine, serine, and cysteine were obtained from Mann Research Laboratories, New York, N.Y., and the Ellman reagent, 5,5'-ithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid), was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis. Calcium pyridoxal phosphate (80%) was a gift of Merck & Co., taneous formation of the dithioester. Consequently, a method was required for the separation of the two thioesters formed. To prepare the mono-o-thiocresol ester of pimelic acid, an excess of the linear polymeric anhydride of pimelic acid, prepared by the method of Hill and Carothers (9) , was refluxed overnight with 1.6 ml of o-thiocresol in 50 ml of ether. The paleyellow ether solution was decanted from the unreacted anhydride, and a sample was subjected to thin-layer chromatography using benzene and acetone (9: and the other to a new thioester with RF values of 0.18 and 0.50 in solvent systems 1 and 2, respectively. The hydroxamic acid derivative prepared from this compound after elution from paper had the same RF value (0.81) on thinlayer chromatography as synthetic pimelic hydroxamic acid in solvent system 1. In addition the eluted compound gave a hydroxamic acid to adenine ratio of almost 1.0. The pimelyl-CoA preparation was used as such without further purification.
Biotin vitamer synthesis in cell-free extracts.
A cell-free extract was prepared from culture bioA134, a group II mutant which is characterized by the excretion of only 7-KAP into the growth medium (16) . When pimelyl-CoA and alanine were incubated with the cell-free extract in the presence of pyridoxal phosphate, a compound was formed that can replace biotin for the growth of yeast cells (Table 2 ). Vitamer formation is not observed when pimelyl-CoA is omitted from the reaction mixture, whereas the absence of alanine reduces the amount of vitamer formed to about 20% of the amount formed with the complete system. The data also point up the role of pyridoxal phosphate as a cofactor in this reaction since in its absence, the vitamer formation was markedly diminished. The incubation of pimelylCoA, alanine, and pyridoxal phosphate without enzyme produced no active vitamer.
When serine was substituted for alanine, the vitamer yield was of the same order of magnitude as that of the complete system, without added alanine. Since the activity in both instances might have been caused by endogenous alanine present in the crude enzyme preparation, the latter was extensively dialyzed and the reaction was repeated. It is evident that dialysis resulted in the complete loss of vitamer formation in the absence of added alanine (Table 2 ). However, there still remained a low level of vitamer formation when alanine was replaced by serine, suggesting that this amino acid may serve, to some extent, as a substrate for the condensation reaction. The decreased activity after dialysis in the complete system with alanine was not due to the loss of any stable cofactors because the addition of the supernatant fluid from the boiled enzyme did not restore the enzyme activity to the previous level. The substitution of cysteine for alanine failed to produce any vitamer with the crude enzyme preparation. To the contrary, the presence of cysteine was inhibitory for vitamer formation as usually observed in the complete system in the absence of alanine.
Identification of the enzymatically synthesized biotin vitamer. The supernatant fluids from both the alanine and serine reactions with the dialyzed extract were subjected to paper chromatography in three solvent systems. The results (Table 3) indicate that the biotin vitamer, formed enzymatically in the experiment with alanine, had the Repression of enzyme formation. Previous studies with P. chrysogenum (7) indicated that the quantities of 7-KAP and desthiobiotin excreted into the growth medium were under biotin control. To evaluate the role of biotin in 7-KAP synthesis, the bioA134 mutant was grown in minimal medium with varying concentrations of biotin. The cell-free extracts prepared from the harvested cells were examined for the synthetase activity. Table 5 shows that as the biotin concentration increased there was an initial increase in the enzyme levels reaching a peak at about 0.2 ng of biotin per ml and then rapidly decreasing as the biotin concentration was increased; then enzyme activity was reduced almost to zero at 5.0 ng of biotin per ml. For comparison, the excretion levels at each biotin concentration are also included, and it is evident that the excretion pattern follows the enzyme activity very closely. DISCUSSION This study provides evidence for the formation of a biotin vitamer in cell-free extracts. The vitamer has been identified by its chromatographic and electrophoretic behavior as 7-oxo-8-aminopelargonic acid, which is formed from the condensation of pimelyl-CoA and alanine. The reaction is dependent on pyridoxal phosphate and is, therefore, probably similar in mechanism to the condensation reaction between succinyl-CoA and glycine in the formation of 6-aminolevulinic acid (17) . Serine, to some extent, can replace alanine to form a biologically active vitamer for yeast growth. The nature of the product and the mech- for by the fourth cistron in group Ib is also unknown. The only member of this group is bioA124 that behaves like a deletion mutant since it will only grow on biotin. Because this mutant does not excrete 7-KAP but possesses the condensing enzyme at a lower level than other mutants, it would seem most probable that the enzyme coded for by this cistron also operates prior to the condensation reaction. On the basis of the present study and fine structure mapping, the bioA locus may be represented as follows: X att A B E F G C D. We have retained the letters for cistron designation as originally proposed by Del Campillo-Campbell et al. (2) , although there is still some discrepancy in the enzymes coded for by cistrons A and D. According to our previously postulated scheme for biotin biosynthesis (16), the above letters represent cistrons coding for the following: (A) transaminase; (B) enzyme or enzymes involved in sulfur incorporation; (E) unknown but prior to 7-KAP synthetase; (F and G) 7-KAP synthetase; (C) unknown but prior to 7-KAP synthetase; (D) enzyme or enzymes involved in the ureido ring formation.
This study also provides direct evidence for the repression by biotin of a specific enzyme involved in the synthesis of a biotin vitamer. The fact that the excretion of 7-KAP parallels the enzymatic activity throughout the biotin concentration range reinforces our previous suggestion for an intermediary role for this vitamer. The combined evidence presented in this study strongly favors the formation of 7-KAP as an early step in the biosynthetic pathway of biotin from pimelic acid.
